
monitoring response to therapy.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Patients

Patients with a diagnosis of soft-tissue sarcoma, referred to the
Dana-FarberCancerInstituteforentryinto the MAID*chemo
therapy protocol, or, if previously treated with chemotherapy,
into a single agent ifosfamide trial, comprised the population for
this study (12,13). All individualshad recurrent, metastatic or
inoperable disease.

Patient evaluations included physical examination, 67Gascm
tigraphy, computerized tomography (CT) scans, plain radio
graphs and, in selected cases, magnetic resonance imaging. Prior
to commencing chemotherapy, sites of measurabledisease were
documented as a baseline for assessing the effects of subsequent
treatment. In addition, those 67Ga positive sites which were
radiographicallynormal, i.e., had no anatomic correlate, were
also recorded.

At staging there were 56 patients evaluated. The mean age was
41 (median37, range18â€”68yr). This patientgrouphad been
extensively treated by combined modalities before our evaluation
with 47 havingundergoneprior surgery(including4 with mets
staticdisease),17havingreceivedradiotherapy(including3 with
metastases) and 22 having undergone prior chemotherapy.
Twenty-three patients had had surgeryalone and three patients
had had no definitive treatment (biopsy only).

Twenty-nine patients were evaluated by 67Gaimaging follow
ing therapy,ofwhich 17 had positive baseline studies, 3 had false
negative baseline studies and 9 had no baseline 67Ga study
performed.In the assessmentof the post-therapypatient group,
a â€œtrue-negativeâ€•67Gasite was defined as one that had demon
strated at least a 50% reduction in two-dimensional tumor mass
by radiographic assessment and correlated with clinical response
(not necessarily implying tumor sterilization) and/or a negative,
post-therapy biopsy result.

Tumor Grading
The American Joint Committee staging system was used to

grade all tumors (14). A minimum of 50 high powered fields
(hpf) were examined to determine a mitotic index (mitoses/lO
hpf). All pathologic material was reviewed by the Sarcoma Pa
thology Group at the Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston,

* MAID = Mesna, Adrlarnycin, Ifosfamide, Dacarbazine.

Fifty-sixpatientswith metastaticor recurrentsoft-tissuesar
comawere evaluatedby 67Ga-citrateimaging.Priorto entry
on the therapyprotocol,52/56 (93%) patientshad true
positive 67Gastudies. Two of four patients with liposarcoma,
oneoftwelvewithleiomyosarcomaandonewithanepitheliold
sarcoma had false-negative studies; 89/105 disease sites
(85%) were 67Ga positive, including 100% of pleural lesions,
94% in bone, 88% in the abdomen,85% in soft tissue, 78%
inlungparenchymaand56%of livermetastases.Therewas
significantassociationbetweenÂ°7Gaavidityandtumorgrade
withthe exceptionof mesothelioma.Norelationshipwas seen
between 67Gaavidity and tumor cell type, disease site or
lesion size. Following therapy, 67Gacorrectly identified 11/12
sitesof activediseasein8/9 patients.Meanpre-andpost
therapy67Gaavidityscoresdidnotdiffersignificantly.Gallium
67 appearsto havean importantrolein the evaluationof
patientspresentingwith eitherprimaryor metastaticsoft
tissuesarcoma.

J NucI Med 1992; 33:1594â€”1599

oft-tissue sarcomas have been shown to be 67Gaavid
(1â€”9)with sensitivitiesreportedto reach93% (10). How
man-Giles et at. proposed that the major role for 67Ga
sarcoma imaging is for the detection of local recurrences
ofprimary lesions and for defining the presence of regional
metastases (1 1). The effect of surgery, radiotherapy and
chemotherapy on 67Gauptake in primary and metastatic
sites has not to our knowledge been assessed.

In this study, we prospectively evaluated patients with
soft-tissue sarcomas who were undergoing staging for con
sideration of entry into a chemotherapy protocol. Our
aims were to: (a) assess the sensitivity, specificity and
relative avidity of 67Ga uptake at sites of primary and
metastatic disease, (b) correlate the degree of 67Gaavidity
with cell type, anatomic disease site, tumor grade and
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trails.
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lesion size and (c) identify the role of 67Ga imaging for



MA. Wheneverpossible, histologicdifferentiationwas made
basedon the primary specimen.

Twenty-two patients underwent second biopsies as part of
restaging.A median of 80 days intervened between the 67Gascan
and biopsy (range 2 days to 54 mo).

Gallium-67 Imaging
Seventy-two hours after injection of296â€”370MBq (8â€”10mCi)

of 67Ga, multiple static images of the body were obtained on
either of the two large field of view (LFOV) gamma cameras
using two (93 and 184 keY) or three (addition of 296 keY)
photopeaks with 20% centered energy windows. Views were
obtained for 500,000 counts/image with the exception of: (a)
approximately 300,000 count views (paired for time) of each
axillawith armsabducted, (b)lateral neck views (pairedfortime),
which contained approximately 300,000 counts and (c) anterior
femoral views which were imaged for the time needed to acquire
the anterior, 500,000 count pelvic view. Additional views of any
suspicious site were also obtained (i.e., lateral, oblique, or delayed
images, particularlyin the abdomen when bowel excretion cre
ated an interpretativeproblem).

Gallium-67 images were interpreted with full knowledge of
clinical, radiographic and CT findings and, when necessary, the
results of a directed physical examination. SPECT imaging was
performed in only a small number of patients, hence the utility
ofthis modality was not analyzed.

Gallium-67AvidityScores
Gallium-67 tumor avidity was graded visually according to a

relative uptake scale, where 0 was equal to background 67Ga
activity, 1 = uptake greater than background but less than that
in the sternum, 2 = uptake equal to sternal activity, 3 = uptake
greaterthan that of the sternum but less than liver activity and
4= aviditygreaterthanthatoftheliver.

Statistical Analysis
Anaveragelesionaviditywascalculatedforeachpatientbased

onthedegreeofuptakein 67Gapositivesites.Theaverageavidity
score for each 67Gapositive patient was then used to calculate a

mean avidity score for each histologic classification(Tables 1and
2). ThenonparametricKruskal-Wallisanalysisof variancetest
was used in the comparisonofaverage avidities foreach histologic
group (15). In examining the association between 67Gatumor
avidity scores and tumor grade (Table 3), the Mehta-Patel (16)
network implementation of Fisher's exact test was used to test
for the significanceofthis association.

Data Analysis
Resultsof the 67Gastudieswereanalyzedin relationto ana

tomic metastatic site, tumor cell type, tumor grade and lesion
size (except in cases of mesothelioma and bone metastaseswhere
lesion size could not be accurately measured). In addition, for
those patientswho underwent67Gastudies following therapy,the
significance of 67Gapositive and 67Ganegative disease sites was
assessed.

RESULTS

At initial evaluation, 52 of 56 patients (93%) had posi
tive 67Gastudies (Table 1). Four patients had false-negative
studies: 1/12 patients with leiomyosarcoma, 2/4 with li
posarcoma, and 1 patient with an epithelioid sarcoma.

Three patients with widespread disease, manifested as
both multiple pulmonary and abdominal masses, were, for
purposes of assessing 67Ga lesion sensitivity and avidity,
coded as harboring a maximum of five tumor sites. Of the
105 sites of known active disease, 89 (85%) were 67Ga
positive (Tables 1 and 2). Gallium-67 was highly sensitive
for detecting lesions in the chest wall and pleura (100%),
bone (94%), abdomen (88%), and soft tissue (85%), how
ever, only 78% of parenchymal lung lesions and 56% of
liver metastases were detected (Table 2).

The mean 67Gatumor avidity by patient ranged from
2.8 for fibrosarcomas and mesotheliomas to 4.0 for an
giosarcomas and malignant fibrous histiocytomas. The
Kruskal-Wallis â€œanalysisof varianceâ€•test was not signifi

TABLE I
GalliumAvidityas Relatedto Histologyat InitialEvaluation

Sites Sftes
Ga+/Totai (%)

PatientsHistology
Ga-f/Total

Meanpatient
avidity*

Leiomyosarcoma I 1/1228/33853.3Mesothelioma
8/8 10/101002.8Malignant

schwannoma 7/78/10t802.9Rhabdomyosarcoma
6/6 11/1It1003.0Fibrosarcoma
4/44/41002.8Endometrial

stromal 3/35/8*633.8Angiosarcoma
2/23/31004.0Uposarcoma
2/42/5403.0Synovial
2/24/5803.3MFH'
2/24/41004.0Other
5/610/12832.9Totals

52/56(93%) 89/105853.1*

Mean of average individual patient lesion avidityscores.t

Additional site of anatomical abnormality that was Â°@Ganegative proven not to betumor.*
Three@Ganegativelunglesionsinasinglepatient.I
Malignantfibroushistiocytoma.
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HistologyLiverLungSoft TissueAbdomen/PelvisBonePleura/ ChestwallLeiomyosarcoma5/89/101/19/104/4â€”Mesotheliomaâ€”â€”â€”2/2â€”8/8Schwannomaâ€”2/23/32/31/2â€”Rhabdomyosarcomaâ€”â€”7/71/12/21/1Fibrosarcomaâ€”â€”1/12/2â€”1/1Endometrial

stromalâ€”1/4â€”4/4â€”â€”Angiosarcomaâ€”â€”1/1â€”1/11/1Liposarcomaâ€”â€”1/30/1â€”1/1Synovialâ€”2/3â€”â€”2/2â€”MFHâ€”3/3â€”â€”1/1â€”Other0/11/13/41/15/5â€”Total5/91

8/2317/2021/241 6/1712/12Percentage5678858894100MFH

= malignantfibroushistiocytoma.

TumorgradeÂ°@Ga

avidity01234High

Intermediate
Low1

1
23

0
26

0
18

0
122

2
0a

Exdudes eight patients withmesothelioma.

Lesionsize*True-PositiveFalse-Negative>101115â€”101642â€”5133<2175*

Maximum diameterin centimeters.

TABLE 2
GalliumSensitivityRelatedto 105 DiseaseSitesat InitialEvaluation

cant. For all cell types, mean patient tumor avidity pre
therapy was 3. 1 (median 3.3).

At the time of our initial 67Gaevaluation, 35 patients
evidenced either residual or recurrent primary tumor.
With respect to sites, 32/35 primary lesions (9 1%) were
67Ga positive and 57/70 (81%) of metastatic foci were
detected. The difference between 67Gasensitivity for de
tecting primary versus metastatic lesions was not statisti
cally significant using the Z-test for differences between
proportions.

By excluding the eight patientswith mesothelioma, there
was a positive association between tumor grade and 67Ga
avidity; five of six (83%) low grade tumors evidenced a
67Gaavidity of 0â€”2and 30/40 (75%) high grade tumors
demonstrated an avidity of 3 or 4 (Table 3). By using the
Fisher's exact test (14), the association between tumor
grade and avidity was found to be highly significant (p =
0.009). This relationship was not seen with mesothelioma
patients.

Gallium-67 image results were also analyzed to deter
mine if detectability was related to lesion size. Lesion size
both in terms of volume and maximum diameter was
obtained. There were 70 sites where accurate lesion size

TABLE 3
Association of 67GaTumor Avidity Scores and Tumor

Grade*

was available. However, there were many sites where size
could not be accurately determined; multiple bone and
mesothelioma sites had to be excluded for this reason. No
meaningful association between size and 67Ga avidity was
evident (Table 4).

Five of 56 patients (9%) had sites of active disease
identified only by 67Ga imaging (Table 5, Figs. 1 and 2).
Three patients with 67Ganegative sites of radiographically
apparent â€œactiveâ€•disease were shown by biopsy to have
benign process.

Gallium-67 imaging results for detecting lesions in the
29 patients evaluated after additional courses of chemo
therapy are shown in Table 6. When only the 17 patients
with positive 67Gabaseline studies were considered, 67Ga
correctly identified 8/9 patients (89%) with active tumor
and 11I 12 sites (92% sensitivity) of residual disease.
Gallium-67 imaging was shown to be false-negativein only
one instance, a patient with an angiosarcoma. Eighteen of
18 sites in the remaining 8 patients were correctly identi
fled as true-negative with no false-positive findings en
countered (specificity of 100%).

The mean 67Ga avidity of disease sites before therapy
was 3. 1 (n = 52). Similarly, the mean 67Ga lesion avidity
following therapy was 2.8 (n = 8).

TABLE 4
Gallium-67Detectabilityof 70 TumorSites as Relatedto

LesionSize
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Patientno.
Diseasesite PreviousRX CT/X-ray

AT= radiationtherapy,SG= surgeryandCH= chemotherapy.

DISCUSSION
Reported series of67Ga imaging in patients with sarcoma

are derived from studies performed at staging. Although
some cell types (liposarcomas, synovial sarcomas and
rhabdomyosarcomas) have been shown to demonstrate a
relatively reduced avidity for 67Ga (2,4, 7), most histologic
subtypes of sarcoma appear to be quite 67Gaavid (1â€”11).
Our results in a heterogeneous patient population (exten
sive tumor involvement, most with active metastatic dis
ease and many having received prior chemotherapy and!
or radiotherapy)confirm a high sensitivity (85%) for de
tecting disease sites.

It should be emphasized that these 67Ga results were
obtained using an optimized planar imaging technique.
This included appropriate oblique, delayed and â€œthresh
oldedâ€•or high count density views (1 million counts) of
areasof specific clinical relevance. It is probablethat a less
critical technique, for example, blinded interpretations of
anterior and posterior total body sweep images, would
have resulted in poorer results.

Although 67Gais a â€œnonspecificâ€•tumor marker, in our
series there were only two false-positive sites. One patient
had a localized infection in the soft tissues of the neck,
which in light of clinical information was interpreted
correctlyat the time ofthe 67Gastudy. The second patient
had an unexplained site of focal 67Gauptake in the abdo
men, which has been assumed to be false-positive uptake
in the bowel.

FIGURE 1. (A)Thepost-radiationtherapyCT scanofa patient
with synovialcell sarcoma of the nght shoulder.The asymmetry,
increasedon the right,was felt to be consistentwith changes
due to radiation.(B) The concomittantanterior67Gascan of the
chestshowsintenseabnormaluptakeinthe rightshouldercon
sistentwith residualactive tumor.

.@ -@@

ij@k â€˜::@c \4@

TABLE 5
DiseaseSitesIdentifiedonlybyÂ°7GaImaging

1Bone-ShoulderAT@Fibrosisâ€•2Soft
tissue-AbdomenATNormal3Soft
tissue-AetroperitoneumSGâ€œFibrosisâ€•4Soft

tissue-AbdomenRT, SG,CHâ€œBoweledemaâ€•5Bone-PetipheralNoneX-rays
normal

FIGURE 2. (A) Persistentand extensiveabdominalradiogal
humactivity indicatedactive metastatic uterine leiomyosarcoma
ina patientpost-surgeryandradiotherapy.(B)TheCTscanof
the patientseen in (A) was interpretedas beingwithinnormal
limits.

In the mesothelioma patient population, 67Ga was a
useful adjunct to CT scanning. Four ofseven patients with
pleural disease had undergone prior decortication surgery
followed by radiotherapy(two patients) or chemotherapy
(two patients); considerable scarringwas present and the
CT scans were difficult to interpret with respect to the
potential for persistent tumor. Gallium-67 imaging al
lowed identification ofthose individuals with active malig
nant disease.

With respect to 67Gasensitivity by site, previous reports
have suggested a poor sensitivity in bone (1). In our series,
however, 94% of bone lesions (most of which were met
astatic) were identified. Our findings agree with the results
of more recent studies (9).

Although there are reports that 67Gais less sensitive in
identifying sites ofabdominal sarcoma(2,1O), in our series,
88% of known abdominal tumor sites were identified by
combining clinical and radiographiccorrelation with de
layed views at 5â€”10days post-Ga-67 administration. The
primary anatomic region associated with difficulty in using
67Gaimaging for identifying metastatic sarcomatous in
volvement appears to be in the liver where only five of
nine sites (56%) were detected. Two of these foci showed
reduced uptake relative to adjacent liver, noted as photo
penic sites; only three of nine hepatic lesions showed
increased 67Ga uptake.

In this series, the apparent difference between 67Ga
sensitivity for detecting primary versus metastatic sites of
active tumor was related mainly to this difficulty in defin
ing foci of increased tracer uptake within liver, an organ
which normally sequesters radiogallium (Table 2). When
the nine hepatic sites were excluded from analysis, a
similar sensitivity for detecting metastases (0.93) versus
primary lesions (0.91) was noted. Indeed, CT imaging is
the preferred modality for defining intrahepatic sites of
sarcoma and thus this potential deficit in 67Gasensitivity
should not compromise its role in evaluating patients with
soft-tissue sarcomas.

Although parenchymal lesions of the lung (most of
which were greater than 1 cm in diameter in this series)
were detected in 78% of our cases, multiple, small (1â€”2
mm) lesions seen only with CT scanning were negative on
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#
Histology PatientsPatients

with
residualdiseaseResults

by sitetMean
67Ga

avidity*TPTN FN

4 4

a Mean = mean of the average, individual patient avidity scores.

t TP = true-positive, i.e., %a positive/disease positive; TN = true-negative, i.e., Â°@Ganegative/disease negative; and FN = false-negative,

i.e., @Ganegative/diseasepositive.
*MFH=malignantfibroushistiocytoma.

TABLE 6
Gallium-67ResultsforDetectingLesionsin29PatientsAfterChemotherapy

Lelomyosarcoma
Fibrosarcoma
Angiosarcoma
Rhabdomyosarcoma
EndometrialStromal
LJposarcoma
Other

Patientswithoutbaseline%a

6 3
2 2
1 1
1 2

â€” 7

â€” 3 â€”

3
1.5
3
3

4

1
4
2
2
2
1
2

2
1
1
0
1
0

Hemangiopericytoma
Lelomyosarcoma
Uposarcoma
MFH*
Mesothelioma
Exduded(FNbaseline)

1
0
0
0
0
0

1 â€” 3 1
â€” 3

â€” 3

â€” 1

â€” 1

Totals

3
3
1
1
3

29 10 12 26 4 2.8

67Gastudies. Our results, however, indicate that the size
ofthe lesion had no relationship to 67Gadetectability. For
example, a 9 x 10 cm lesion in the soft tissue was 67Ga
negative, whereas a 3 X 3 mm lesion in the abdomen was
67Gaavid. That very small pulmonary lesions in particular
appear unlikely to be 67Gapositive may relate to factors
other than size; indeed, a threshold effect cannot be cx
cluded.

With the exception of mesotheiomas, tumor grade was
an important factor in predicting 67Gaavidity. Two of
eight patients with low-grade sarcomas (an epitheioid and
liposarcoma) were 67Ga negative.

A single 67Ga negative patient with liposarcoma was
stagedas having high gradedisease based on a small biopsy
proven focus of high-grade tumor. When the mass was
more completely sampled, it was found to be composed
almost entirely oflow-grade tumor. The only other patient
with a negative study had an intermediate grade leio
myosarcoma.

Tumor grade may explain why liposarcomas tend to be
67Ganegative, since these tumors are often comprised of
large areas that microscopically evidence a low mitotic
rate. We cannot explain why mesotheliomas appear to
differ from other sarcomas in this regard.

When considering only those sites that were 67Gaposi
tive on the baseline studies, 67Gaavidity in active tumor
sites following chemotherapy was not significantly altered.
The 67Gascan was able to correctly identify 11/12 sites
(92%) ofresidual disease. Eighteen of 18 sites (100%) were

also true-negative. Thus, a 67Ga positive site that reverts
to negative is indicative ofa favorableresponse to therapy.
We must again underscore that the high sensitivity and
specificity associated with this study reflect a critical atten
tion to technical detail, delayed imaging and full knowl
edge of the clinical and radiologic status of the patient at
the time of the radionuclide study.

Gallium-67 imaging appears to have an important ad
junctive role in the evaluation of patients with soft-tissue
sarcomas, particularlyin identifying foci unsuspected din
ically or radiographically. In particular, it is able to indicate
foci of active tumor within residual, post-treatment
masses. Uptake is closely associated with tumor grade and,
with the exception of liposarcomas and very small pul
monary and intrahepatic metastases, appears unrelated to
cell type, lesion size of anatomic location.
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A Ant LTrue statementsconcerningthe lactulose-H2breath test for
detecting bacterialovergrowthwithin the small intestine include
whichof thefollowing?

I . Up to 30% of patientswithbacterialovergrowthdo not
have bacterial flora capable of producing H2 from
metabolism of the standard 10-gm lactose load.

2. H2 may resultfrom normalhosttissuemetabolism.
3. FastingH2 breathlevelsoccuraftercigarettesmoking.
4. FastingH2 breathlevelsmay resultfromsmallintestinal

bacterial overgrowth.
5. PatientswhohavenoriseinH2level(> 20 ppmH2)above

baseline after administration of 10 g of lactulose should
be retested with 30 g of lactulose.

Truestatementsconcerningcholecystokinin(CCK)cholescin
tigraphyincludewhichof thefollowing?

6. It isan appropriatescreeningtestforpatientswithupper
abdominal pain of uncertain origin.

7. Itcan be usedto identifypatientswithsphincterofOddi
dyskinesia.

8. Use ofCCK increasesthe sensitivityofhepatobiliaryim
aging for detecting mechanical cystic duct obstruction.

9. RapidbolusinjectionofCCKincreasesthepositivepredic
tive valueof CCK cholescintigraphyfor diagnosing biliary
dyskinesia.

Truestatementsconcerningcholecystokinin(CCK)include
whichofthefollowing?

10. It is producedby the duodenalmucosa.
11. All commercialformsof CCK retainphysiologicactivity

by reproducing the complete 33 amino acid polypeptide
chain length.

12. It decreaseshepaticbile secretion.

lmmed 5 mm

15 mm

FIGURE 1.@ mm 60 mm

A 51-yr-oldman,fivedayspost-coronaryarterybypasssurgery,
developsfever,nausea,andabdominalpain.Youareshown
thispatient's99mTclidofeninhepatobiliarystudy(Fig.1).

Which of the followingcouldexplainthe findingsin these
images? (continuedonpage1668)
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